
SURVIVOR
Oeadslone Abb€y is an rsotared, and rambling
mânor housewhrch hâs lâin empty fordecades. A
king's rânsom is scaflered throughout its
hundred roomg but it hâs remained unlouched
because il is known thât th€ manor is booby-
trapped and to the very fâbric permeared by evil

Angus, desperale lor money, is convinced thal
his insincl for survival will enable him to coltect
thê fortune, armed only with his lrusry gun and
po.cupine bombs, he unde.r6k€s the biggest
challenge of his life.

ls Angus the SURVIVORI

SURVIVOR is a last moving game wirh srnoorh
rollrng graphics. The mânsion has seven levels
â nd 1 OG differenl .ooms to be ex plored in search
of lraâsure. Each succeeding level presents new
ând more difliculr challenge.

coNTROT'S: JOYSTTCKI/KEYBOARD

Program by: ADAM SHAFI
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LOADING:
PRESS CONTROL AND SMALL ENTER KEY,

lnslr!.rio.s S6€ R6v6,3o



SURVIVOR
INSTRUCTIONS

Angusstarts wiih onlyfortybullets. Each room rs
ha u nted by vâriou s iypes of spirils. Solhe ol them
homê iowârds him if lhey catch upwith hi.h, they
explod€ dra'nrng him of enefgy He can shoor at
the spirùs tofrighien them awayor hecan use his
porcupine bomb which willkighlen allthe ghouls
ùat are in lhe near vâcinity. Each time he usês
the bomb, he loses strength. Foriunately lor
Angus, lying abandoned on rhe lloors of some of
the rooms âre a few borrles of tle giving elixir.
Angus can regarn strengrh by touching lhe
botiles Amount of strength gâined depends on
the amounr of elirir left in the bonle.

Angus can also replenish his supply of bullets by
raading rhe arsenal depicted by the sign of a 9un
In the game. As he moves a.ound the rooms he
can coll€ct coins and money bags with â f sign.

There are seven levels in th€ mansion. Angus hâs
lo cleâr the bombs on each level before he can
proceed to the nel(t level. Someolthe rooms have
a signposl. It Angus touches the signpost.
directions io lhe location ol the nearest bombwill
be flashed on the screen. When Angus has
exploded lhe required numb€r ol bombs on a
level, he can proceed to the next level. There
âre 2 bombs on level 0, 3 on level 1.4 on
level 2, etc. . Angus must collect att the bombs
on each level before returning to the neâresr
signpost. Bumping inlo the post will enabte
him to leavê that level.



The spirits gel more diflicuh to avoid and f righren
as he proceeds lhrough the levels, the rewards
are also bigger.

at the bottom of the screen there are two
indicators. The red one shows the amount of
bullels and the green indicator shows rhe energy

Pbying Joystick buiton to fire the gun.
Space bar to ignire porcupine bomb.

Scoring

Diamond Rings 3OO points
Coins 4OO poinls
Noles 5OO points
Magic Symbols 2OO points

SPIRITS

Ol Random 400 points
Mean Wheeler 5OO poinls
Mouth Monster 600 poinls
Glider Cyborg 7OO poinls

There is a high score iabte use ihe keyboard to

Good Luck

KEYBOAR D CONTROLS:
Z - Lelt M - Down
X - Right K-Up

L - Fires Gun
Space Bar ' lgnites Porcupine Bomb


